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Housoheld Measures.

As aIl families are not provided with scales and
weights referrin to ii redienîts in gencral use by
evr lousewif the foI lowiing information may be
use i :

Wheat flour, one quart is ote polind.
Ilndian meial, e quart is one pou;nd and two

ounces.
Butter, wlien soft, ene quart is one pound one

ounce.
Loaf sugar, broken, one quart is one pountL
White ag.r, pon dlred, eu quart ia one pouind

one ounce.
Best brown sugar, one quart is one pound two

oun:cs.
Eg, average size, ton eggs are e pound.
Sîxteen largo tablesponn uls are a lialf pint,

cight are a gill, four arc a half gill, etc.

INDOLENCE is the rust of the mind, and the inlet of
vice.

THE POOL seeketh to pick a fly from a mule's hind
leg. The wise man lettoth out the job te the lowest
bidder.

IF STovE loLISI is mixed with verystrong soapsuds,
thé lustre appears immediately and the duat of the
polish does net fly arouni as it usually does.

TAxz thrce carrots and grate them ; place in a
veassel and cover with lard; without sait, if con.
venient; boil thoroughly, strain, and add sufficient
beeswax te make a pate. This is a most invaluable
ointment for cuts, burns, scalds, or wounds of any
kind.

To RzvIvz old kidt gloves, make a thick mucilage by
boiling a handful e flaxseed , add a little dissolved
soap; then, when the mixture cools, with a piece of
white fiannei wipe the gloves, previously fittea te the
hand ; use only enough te take off the dirt without
wetting through the glove.

CLSANINo GRAi.-English exchanges describe a
nachine which has forits bject the cleaning of wheat

and other ain, by passing it between two discs,
one rotary te other stationary, on the adjacent aides
of which are setwedged.shapd projections on knives
having roughened aides ; when the dise is made to
rotate the wheat grain is agitated and cleaned by con-
tact with the roughened aides of the wedge-shaped
projections.

SwA.LowING A TooL CHEsr.-It is reported that
in the different prisons of Paris there are five or six
deaths every year from the effect of swallowing what
in known as an "escape.box." This remarkable box is
made for the especia accommodation of prisoners.
It la of pohahed steel, about three inches o , and
contains turnacrews, hammers, silk thread an other
implements necessary for escape. The box appears
to be easily swallowed, but sometimes fada te re.
appear as intended, and the death of the victim is
te result. But when it does pass the bowels, the
lucky prisoner is prepared te eut the thickestiron
bars and set himself at liberty.

To CLEAN oI.D Comas, place them in some vessel
that will hold water, layiu them flat, one on the
other, until the vesse! is uà, lay on a board and a
atone to keep them from floating. Now fill the
vessel with water andi slacked lime. Let them soak
twenty-four heurs, thon take out one at a time, and
with a fine broom brush lightly but thoroughly on
each side. Next put them into the extractor, and
thiow out the water. Rinse then in clean water,
and use the extractor each time. Then stand them
up singly in the shade te dry. Two or three days
wi not be too long to dry them. Then cut out aU
.the drone comb ; and they are ready for the becs.

YORK S HIRE
CATTLE FEEDER.rVRitA ITENING AND BRINGING INTO CONDITION

Bors., Cows, Calves. Sheep and Pc. It fattens lu onu.
tourth.the usualtimeand savesood. Mii cattle produce more
milk sud butter. It is h y commended byth Veteun-
e Surons of Great B tainand li used andreommendd by

Hou. George Brown, John Miller, Simon Beattle, and ail the
principal Importers and breeders of stock In Canada.

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 25cts. and 81.00 PER BOX.

A DOLLAE OI OCONTAINS 200 FEEDS.
HUQGH MTTPR & 00.,

vu.gg.s PROPRIE'IOR, TORONTO.

RARE OFFERSt
WE OFFER TIIU LADIES' OWN 31AGAZINE

Pron October, 74, to Jannary ';C, with a beautiful ehromo,
for Q2 or three months vintial for 2, centa

WC.i' affer ýgf1s $2, Cash
Or $1 In prmlini for three mmes, and bellerstill for larer
l ist. We send a sampl o theiromo nn the Magazino t me
months for flity cents. to those no lin il act as agelts.

The L %Alii un.4 Il the ti u ft ail the I.îie.r>, ratnil>
and l'asitoni Magimnes. Try it a quarter and iake upa club.

Address, LADIES' OWN MAZINE CO.,
vl.20.1t 117 Nassau st., New York.

LONDON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
The on> thoroughly relullo Business Col? lu Cmnada,
having t o most practical course, lagstattennc. and effer.
ing the most liberi terms tobe found any here. Ourgrduates
are preferred business men, and hundreds of them are now
filling respUsle and lucrative pItions In aIl parts of the
country. Tho ret succeus attending this institution Is due tu
the fact that tho pruprietors have always endcavored to give
their graduAtes the ll value for their moncy. Young in.
before deciding to o elsewhere, send for our circular and speci-
mens of penmanshp.

We guarantee satiafaction to ail Asho come determinedi to lim-
provo their tin.

Address,

v1l.20-3t.o e.m.
GEO. A. SWAYZE,

LOO, Ox.

TICKS ON SHEEP.
USE MTTLER'S TICK DESTROYER.
It destroys the ticks, promotes the growth ot the wool. and lim-
proves the condition of the animal. A35 cent box will clean 20
sheep or 35 lambs.

HUGI MILLER & CO.,
AOarMLcIUai, CnISMars,

167 King Street Est, Toronto.
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers.

9T. R. MARTIN
Will sell by Publie Auction, at his farm, Cayuga,

Co. Baldimand, on 20th October,
20 Dunrhum Cows and Heffers of MIgb Pedi-

gree. 6 Durham Buil Calven, one aged Bull,
70 Cotaw.lsd Ewes, 30 Ewe I ambe, 5

Sbearlim Bam4. 20 Ram Lamab,
and a ot ercholee Horses

and Berkshire Pige, &e.

H ARLES CLUTIHE, No.99 KING STREET EAST,
HAMILTON, makor of Surgical and Dental Instruments,

and Apparatuas for Defonnities. Mechanieal naterai treatment
to cure Club Foot by extension screws, without cultingand pain.
Also Stift Knes, Ankle and Leg pinal Curvature and
al deformitiesof the human flrame. and Abdo'inal
Supporters on hand. Special attention to worst caseof Rupture
by a new Truss of his own Invention 11-16.164,

Illustrated CATALOGUE and GUIDE
te the Flower and Vegetable Garden, for 1874, beautifully illus.
trated, and containing a magnillcent Colored Piate of seven
new and popular flowers. lient FRE E upon receipt ef stamp.

Address,

(Estab'd 1840.) Cro«man Bros.. Rochester, N.Y.
lm.11.-Ilt.

COTTON YARN,
RED,

AND ORANGE.

CARPET WARPS,
BEAM WAUPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS.

Warranted the very bet qualily. jANone genuine without
our label.

WILLIAM PARKS & SON,
8sw BaUXswica Corrox Mit.s,

vo 23.tf. _ John. N. B.

FARMS FOR SALE.

Three choies Farms, 100 acres each, convenient to the
Aylmer Raliroad Station, forsale on easy terms

Apply to
DANIEL STEWART,

volil.no2.4%t A) lmer P.O., Elgin Co. Ont.
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